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f/ss Henderson Is
WMr. Horton's Bride;
mHer Brother to Wed

Jngragrenient of Mr. Ernest K.

Henderson, Jr., and Miss
McClave Made Known.

In the Church of the Bleseed Sacra^Bentyesterday afternoon Miss Helen

^Henderson, a daughter of Mr. and Mis.

^Brnest Klrtland Henderson of 306 Went
^Bightleth street, was married to Mr.

^Wtauncey Todd Horton, son of Mr.

^Hoton Horton of this city, by the Hev.

^|eo Ryan. During the reception in the

^Botham Hotel announcement was made
the engagement of Miss Mae K. Mcllavoto the bride's brother, Mr. Ernest

^Blrtland Henderson, Jr., one of the
^Bhers. Miss McClave is a daughter of
^ rv ..r.H U.. MrCInn. nf »ht«:

ty. She wa:i graduated from Rose-
iary Hall, Greenwich Conn., and she in
granddaughter of the late John A.

fcCall and a'so of the late John A.
fcClave, who was a Mew York I'ollce
ommissioner Mr. Henderson was gradatedfrom Williams College 'ast June.
The bride, who entered the church
1th her father, was attended by Mrs.
Mlllam F. Reilly, her sister ^ MrsrankT. Brooks and Mrs. Albert W.
uckworth. Mr. Daniel Horton was his
rother's best man. The' ushers Included
leasrs. Jerome and Ralph Horton.
rojthers: William F. Reilly and Ernest
1 Henderson, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Horton
11V live in Garden City.

CIAUK MACM ll.I.F.-Y.
Miss Marjorlo MaeMullen, daughter

f Mrs. George L. Baldwin of Stamford,
Y., was married last Saturday to Mr.

antes Guyon Clark of Staten Island In
t<ace Church chantry by the Uev. Dr.
ltarles Lewie Slattery, assisted by the
lav. Canon Harrower. The bride's slsnvMiss Florence MaeMullen, was maid
f honor. The best man was Mr. Arthur

Glade. Breakfast followed the oeretonyIn the Hotel Savoy, after wh'ch
fr. and Mrs. Clark started for Hot (
prlngs. Va. k

Mr. Clark is of the fourth generation
f his family who have lived on Staten
land.

CROSSETT RRAIVAllI).

Miss Dorothea M. Bralnard, daughter
f the late Eugene Bralnard, was marledto the Rev. Harry Snnford Grossett,
astor of the First Place Church. Brook-

ru.last night, tij St. Paul's Methodist

Btlscopal Church, West End avenue and
ghty-slxth street, by Bishop Wilson,

agisted by the Rev. Dr. Raymond ForHftj.The bride was attended by her
ister, Mrs. Clarence H. Steinert. The
Ifcv. arold S. Metcalfe was best man.

BACON SMITH.
In Christ Church. Hackensaek, N. J.,

1st night. Miss Martha E. Smith, (laugherof Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Smith of
lackensack, was marrted to Mr. Wllltam

Bacon, son of Mr. Daniel H. Bacon of
>erby. Conn. A reception was held at
he Hackensaek Golf Club. The bride's
htef attendant was her cousin. Miss
farton G. Ford. Little Christine Boertwas flower girl. Mr. Sterling Atraterof Westport, Conn., was best
nan.

TO MARRY MIS* GRAYDON.
?

The engagement has been announced r
if Miss Margaret Oraydon. daughter of t

:!«* T. Graydon of Cincinnati, to i
i4r. Robert Lockhart Xlouston, eon of (
trs. William Lafayette Houston of I
>archmont J

) I
'DIVORCED PROM COMPOSER. f

Sprcial Despatch to The Herald.
Cbicaoo, III.. Oct 4..Eric De Lamarer.assistant director of the Chicago (ymphony Orchestra and a well known
omposer. has been divorced by Mrs. ;
tuby De Lamarter, a singer, who ,

harged desertion. She gets $275 jlOnthly alimony and $25 a month more |
t t..e end of the year If she does not '

emarry. She Is also granted tho cus- jody of their two girls, eight and twelve 1
ears old.

I
SOCIAL NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mathewson of J
luffalo have closed their summer home f
t Great Barrington. Mass., and will sail 1
>n hoard the France to-morrow. F
i Invitations have been Issued for the J
narrlage of Miss Berthe Marie HutchXn- c
o», daughter of Mrs. J. Harry Hutchin- 1
6H of Mount Vernon. N. T., to Mr. J.
iobert Whclan, son of Mr. and Mrs
ohn F. Whelan. also of Mount Vernon,
n October 27. at the Church of St.
'rsula, to be followed by a reception at r

he home of the bride's parents. 0
Mr. and Mrs. Elon St. Clair Hobbs. '

fter having passed the summer In the °

'irginla mountains and in Canada, have '
etumed to their apartment at 911 Park »

Venue. d
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Mr. Brady's Bride
Voted "Typical
American Girl" !
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Mrs. James Cox Brady.

Son of Late Anthony N. Brady
and Third Wife on

Honeymoon in England.

While Mr. and Mrs. James Cox Brady
ire passing the first days of their honeynoonin England, friends of both hero
ire discussing with great Interest the
atest romance in the life of the son of
he late Anthony N. Brady, who shared
lis father's fortune of many millions,
n Westminster Cathedral on last Saturlay.as told In a late edition of Sunday's
Jkrald, Mr. Brady married Miss Helen
dcMahon of 120 North Twentieth street,
flushing, T-. I.
News of the marriage came as a com>letesurprise. No hint of the fact

hat Mr. Brady, who had taeen twice
narried and twice a widower, contem
dated another romance had been alowedto become public. Yet apparently
.ondon at this time. Miss McMahor. went
ibroad In midsummer, accompanied by
ler only sister. Miss Florence McMahon, I
ind an aunt. Miss Catherine Morrlssey. t
They have been travelling in England
md on the Continent waiting the ar

Ivalof Mr. Brady, who crossed about
wo weeks ago with Mr. E. T. Buckley,
i business associate. After the Roman
Catholic Archbishop of London had
>een ussured by a cable to the Rov.
Tather MrOoldrlck, pastor of the church a

n Flushing where Miss McMahon at- ®
ended, about her religious affiliation. r
he ceremony was performed by Mgr r

?aly. t
The new Mrs. Brady is tall and C

Hondo and very pretty. She was voted C
he "typical American git 1" a few years "

>bo In a competition conducted by a
York newspaper. She U a duugherof tthe late Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc- h

dahon' Ilr brother. J. T. McMahon. is N
he only One of the family now at the d
flushing house.

HHS. PICKFOnn I.KFT NO WILL. J

Mrs. Olive Thomas Plckford, wife of \
rack Plckford, made no w'll prior to her t
leath In Paris on September 10 last. a
Jpon representations to this effect to
( irrogate Foley yesterday he apr ointed
Nathan Rurkan, attorney, administrator «.

if her estate. She left more than $25,00n ^
n personal property. {

}
ELECTRIC SHOW OPENS SOON. t
The thirteenth annual electrical ex

osltlonopens to-morrow In Grand
'entrnl ralace. Three entire floors have F
leen taken and it will be the largest i
lectrlca] show ever held. There are a b
otal of 148 separate exhibits, which
till demonstrate a thousand and one
IITerent electrical devices.
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PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

NEW YORK.
Mrs. Caalmlr de Rham, Miss Ruti

Ting and Mrs. William Greenough re
:urned from Europe on board the Era nee
»frs. George J. Oould and Mr. and Mrs
llden 8. Blot'gett arrived on board th(
Taiserin Augusta Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wllloughby Sharp o
!fl West Eleventh street, will give r
lance at the Colony Club on ThanksgiV'
ng night to introduce to soeiety theii
"aughter, Miss Dorothy Newton Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Cravath will
tlve a dinner on October 12 at Veraton
heir country place In Locust Vnlley, anc
fterward will take their guests to e
lance at the Piping Rock Club.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Roland N Harrlmar
tave left Santa Barbara. Cal., and art
it the ranch of his mother, Mrs. E
lunry riurniuan in iuuno.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrill Chaphr
lave come from their country place ii
Bernurdsville, N. J., to pass a few d.iy'
it the Plaza,

Mrp. Walter S. Gurneo and Miss Bel
5. Gurnee have returned from Bar Harjor,Me., and will be in VVostbury, L. I.
lor the next six weeks.

Mr. Clarence H. Mackay will give 8
tinner for Gen. Fayolle of the Franc!
rmy on October 10 at Harbor Hill, hli
ountry place In Roslyn, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setigman hav<
eft Shorelands, their summer place lr
Elberon, N. J., and have gone to tin
Homestead, Hot Springs, W. Va.

M1\ Augustus Howard Ivins a.nd Mis.EdithIvirw have returned from thf
A'lfite Sulphur Springs to 50 Kast Fifty

Ighthstreet

Mrs. Thomas H. Howard and Miss
Elizabeth Stuyvesant Howard have come
:o 23 Blast Sixty-fourth street from
'ride's Crossing, Masa

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S Harkness will
iasp the winter at the St. Regis, where
dr. and Mrs. William fC. Dick and Mrs
eter Goelet Gerry are stopping.

Mr. Clyde du Verney Hunt, who ha?
teen living In FVance for several years,
s at the Gotham for a fortnight, after
vhich he will return to his home In
'arls.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Henry I^anoashlrr
lave come from their summer place,
Jraftonwood, at Manchester. Mass., tc
he Rltz-Carlton for ten days' stay.

Mrs. L.. Graeme Scott returned from
forth East Harbor. Me., yesterday and
s with her mother. Mrs. Horace Russel

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Whitridge are
he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B
Alexander In Tuxedo Park, N. Y.

Mrs. George G. De Witt will close her
ouse in Southampton, L. I., on Octobe2and return to New York.

Miss Carn'tne de Forest has returned
o 640 Park avenue from Greenwich,
lonn.

Sir Frederick and Lady Rowater ol
,ondon gave a dinner at the Rttz-Cnrtonlast night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gould Jennings
re passing, a few weeks In Ohio

WASHINGTON.

President and Mrs. Wllron took a long
.iitomohtlo ride In the country yesterday.
iirs. Wilson, who was anted t»y tin
Jovernor of Texas to select a girl to
©present the District of Columbia at
he Princess Ball in Waco. Texas, 011
Ictober 30, has chosen Miss Charlotte P,
'lark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WatonFreeman Clark.

Mrs. Aldls B. Browne has returned to
icr apartment in the Dresden from
t'estbrook. Conn. She lias as guest her
laughter, Mrs. Walter M. Boyden.

Miss Alberta V. Blcknell, daughter of
ifr. and Mrs. Ernest P Blcknell, was
narried yesterday to Mr. William Jenks
Vright of Philadelphia at the home of
he bride's parents, 2618 Connecticut
ivenue.

Mrs. Beverly B. Munford of Virginia
ins announced the engagement of her
laughter. Miss Marv Stafford Munord.to I,ieuten*nt-Commander HIester
loogewerff. U. S. N.. an Instructor at
he Naval Academy.

Sir Frank and Lady Newnes and Sir
Imsley and Lady Carr, who were at the
lotel Lafayette. have started for Queec,whence they will sail for London.

XK1VPOI1T.
Mr. Arthur Curtlss James started for

lew Tork yesterday on board h'.s yacht,
ho Aloha.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wldener will
e among the early arrivals next seann.having leased through Messrs. DthiolsA Eldrldge the villa belonging to
lr T Snffprn Taller, known as Mid-
lift
silts. DIKE WOT ENGAGED.

Bpecial Despatch to Tun Hbhai.d.
T'hilapki.phia. Pa.. Oot. I..Through
)r attorney. John C. Bell. Mrs. Cor

llaBiddJe Duke, now at Hot Springs,
a., has asked the Hekalp to five pnb:ltyto the fact that she 1« not engaged
he married.
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! Audience Delighted at Its J
Beauty and Feels Tug of st

Dramatic Story. J
. «

CENTURY THEATRE.MECCA.By Oscar
Asche; music by Perry C. Fletcher; dances
and choreography by Michel Foklne.

Officer of Guard Richard 8chwindier I
Gate Keeper Arthur Barron cAbdullah John Nicholson
Kataf Robert Rhodes

C ause Seller.. ....Julian Winters <:
r~t"c Noe V-PIn Herbert Orlmwood
An Ased Wazlr Lionel Cbn'm-r
The Sultan Orvlllc R. Caldwell

O'ri Woman Miss Genevieve Polaro
"'Ind Man Ra 11 Smith v

A'IShar Lionel Bval am7. mmtirud Miss Hannah Tobn-k
/ hu Yuksan John GoranZarka Ml"« Kate MrtyheaZnldEdward Wa!«onWarlf at Kha lb Harold SkinnerWaTr Abu Shantar John Plersonf n-a'ad Mls« Olarty HansonW't San Wei Tli»nia" LcaryW I Wit Shi Ml Ida M j'leP'i*c(a-ch of Pilgrims.... Richard SchwlndlerPan' Ins Girl Mis Marti n Lort.erAvesha Ml « Audrey And. r en tZ's Ide . Miss Margaret Talma

n Ida Miss Helen Zorn .' 'am .Walter Lane""ma Mies Margaret BrndnaxMlrza Miss Mai Poth

"Mecca" Is the name of the third of
ho great spectacles which Comstock t
'ind Ocst have brought to the Century 1
Theatre. It was revealed last night In
ts gorgeous length.e*tr»m« loneth It '

light be added.to an audience that '
h-lighted In Its beauty and felt the tug a
'f its dramatic story. The spectacle '
hich Is the work of Oscar Asche, who )

i&d a hand In "Chu Chin Chow," was
K tod for the first time anywhere. More '

than aiu of Its prcd<- essors Is "Mecca"
latter <"!* rtory. Its asslons moreover "

ere primary, even if the colors In c
hlch it was drajicd were not. v
So the spectators watched the conpiracyagainst the Sultan, who had t'al- P

en in love with the pretty daughter of
the gigantic wrestler; they saw the '

aspirations of the crafty brother-in-law 'I
bring the princess into the machinations
of the plotters and the banishment of v

tho wrestler to Mecca, whither lie went "

accompanied by hi* household sulto of "
ook. clown. Juggler and other function- I

urlrs important tothc domestic peace of. >

a popular Oriental plug in the middle!'1
iges; they heard the lamentations of, h
the pretty wife, deserted among her I *
rivals, and at last they saw right en- I'
throned In its triumphant place and the 'jwicked punished with true Oriental *'

ruthleasnesa. ^
Xtury'n Dramatic Progress. v

In ail these struggles the passions a
ere red hot and the hatreds no lest pclcntlc.-s. Revenge was fought with

'agger and blow and the wicked who, j,did not slay and malm by hand did It ^through their henchmen. The dramatic 'H
rogross of the story, however, took ao- J;ount of more soothing arts thnn war. j j.Music, for instance, accompanied tliojj.struggles through every scene. When

ihe men and women did not sing their
missions they proclaimed them to the
.accompaniment of illustrative orchoatra-
tion. But It was, after all, to the eye .

'hat the greatest appeal was made. All
tnat taste and artistic Judgment could
do, with lavish expenditure In their ser-

i c, w«i- m uy Jir. vicsi una
'ils numerous Rids.
Percy Anderson had designed most of

these dresses, which, always numerous
and rich. offered at times exquisitely
beautiful blends or, as It mlcht be, con- ctrasts of color. Into the seeth'nc mass
of Oriental hues there was the occa-
rlonal flash of the school of ttskst, since b
some of the costumes cume from hlj g
brush. No less effective In their aer- ^vice of beauty were the background*
iisralnst which this drama of flamlnr b(passions, hidden in such lovely draperies,
was acted. .

The bustle of the antique Cairo was
CI
tc
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hn Nicholson in "Mecca."

n the picture of Its gates, and the
"east of Lamps in the Palace of the
Sultan carried on the suggestion of bar>arhbeauty It contained. There was a
dew of the outer walls of the palace
raked In the fire of years of Egyptian
luna, and then, perhaps the most exlulslteof any of the pictures the
darkers sent here from London for the
K-rformanoe. was the ruins of an old
Egyptian palace which came at the end
rf the second act.
Maybe this scene impressed itself most

in the audience, because here the ballet
if Michel Fokine, which added the highstartistic distinction to "Mecca," was
icted. M. Fokine had done wonders
vitb his American troup, which he had
u.reeded among other things In mnkngcomplete y Kusrian. The minute the
irst dancer showed her Russian silhoutteon the uppermost step of the sweep

tgstaircase there was a new tlirlil of
ielVjht for all who behe'd her. Others
olio wed, all most skilfully trained In the
haiacteristic steps of the Russians.
>om this entrance of the dancers until
he end of the bacchanale found them
trewn in exhaustion about the stage
he ballet was a source of unalloyed
lellgbt.

Acting Is Impressive.
The actors were not lost sight of in
he music, the dancing and tho colors.
Jonel Braham was sufficiently grewoincas the giant wrestler and Herbert
Jrlmwood. making his first appearance
ierc, made his villainy as unremitting
is the occasion required. Miss Gladys
lannon was a figure of towering ma-
t-Biy no mc (i:<nwii iiiuuicr ui.u «irr

Iannah Tobark, brought by Mr. Qost
rorn one of the Yiddish theatres down
own. proved most sympathetic to the
udlence and the possessor of an unommonlywarm and agreeable soprano
oice. Miss Ida Mullc Is still an Irreistiblecomedienne and John Doran
iroved to be a tune.ful clown.
The ballet, of course, aroused the auirncoto a high degree of enthusiasm,

'here had to be some figure as an obectof the gratitude which the public
ranted to express. So T.yall Hwete,
rho had prepared the production, which
loved last night like clockwork, thanked
he public on account of Mr. Asche and
Ir. Fletcher, who had written the mejdlousscore. M. Foklne, of course,
ad to be brought before the audience.
Jatura'ly there was no ces.-ation of aplauseuntil Morris CJest bowed and cmracedhis colleagues on the stage.
Yhon the three had disappeared and the
urtaln was down the applause kept up
or a beautiful and thrtll'ne spectacle
.rhlch the public will long enjoy.
In the first night audience were Mr.
nd Mrs. Otto H. Kahn, Mr. and Mrs.
klwln Main Post. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
harles D. Wetmore, who were memersof a party in one of the boxes;
lr. and Mrs. Grand R. Fannon. Mr.
nd Mrs. William Guggenheim, Mrs.
lerbert M. Harrkman, Mr. and Mrs.
ailing Baruch, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Salmon. Mr. Alfred F. Seligsberg,

Ir. and Mrs. Kdward Zlegler, I>r. John
Harris* and Mr. Outerbridgo, Jr.

JIM JAM JEMS'
NOISY BUT FUNNY

Musical Pastime' Pleases
Audience at Cort Theatre.
"Jim Join Jeme." presented at the
ort Theatre last night, Is a contrast of

jn, daintiness, beauty and noise. The
ook by Harry L. Cort and George E.
toddard provldos a thin plot which is
luck to fairly well to the end. The
iusIc by James Ilanley was pleasing
at much like many other recent score*.

With Miss Ada Mae Weeks as the
inocent little girl, kept at home by her
ly uncle until she employs a reporter
ehow her around the town, the play

arts off with speed and Interest. Miss
reeks Immediately won the audience
1th her daintiness In singing and dancgand continued to win applause durgthe entire evening, making her final
tpearance as a ballet dancer.
In the last scene of the flrnt act, noise
the Jaga variety took ent're possession
the "show," but the audience enjoyed
enough to Join In the uproar. How

er,the entertainment was brought
ick to normal by Miss Weeks and Paul
cCarty In the prettiest song of the
enlng, "Hwcet Little Stranger." I
Most of the fun was provided by Joe I
Brown, as Philip Quick, a butler, and

arry Langdon as James, a chauffeur. '
Stanley T'orde was Cyrun Ward, the,
icla Other* In the cast who helped
ep the audience In good humor were
Isa Kathr.vn Wiley, Prank Pay. as the
porter; N'd Sparks, as a detective,
id Miss Zoe Bennett

SOTR1 OK THE THEATRES.
'Enter, Madame" took up Its new quarter*
the Pulton Theatre last night. The first
.tlneo Is to-morrow.
'ranct* Wllunn anil T>1 Wolf Hopper will I
Ivor In wnrlval of "rrtnlnlo'' undor |

dl root I on of fioorro C Tylrr «t »h»
rnlomjr of Muolc, Raltlmore, on Novom- I
r H I

I»£*
liUSVINES, LTD.
Riding Habits, Costumes. Furs

I BROOK ST., LONDON
Mr. R. Flusvine

lole representative in United States,
will be in attendance at

1ELMONT HOTI L, NEW YORK ,

OCT. 4 TO *

I

5^ 1920.

Theatre Guild
Offers Comedy
From the Yiddish

Pinski's Realistic Play With
Broad Humor Acted at

the Gurriek.

If a good name Is the Immediate Jewel
of one's soul then the characters disclosedIn "The Treasure" at the G&rrlck
last night, lumped together, would assay
at about one kopeck, present value. A
more grasping set of avaricious hypocritesit would be hard to find than In
David Pinski's comedy, the first offering
of the Theatre Guild'9 season, which Instituteda sort of literary pogrom on

come of tho attributes of a Russian
Jewish community.

111 4i -mm <n.v .mane, uau wmea sou
of thp official grave digger, Chone, finds
a handful of rubles In burying his dog
In tne graveyard, and the romantic
daughter, Tilln, indulging a passion for'
finery for once, spreads the tale that!
they have found a great treasure.Ho-
ratio Alger and "From Kags to Riches"
Russianized. Then to the hovel of the
distracted father comes the president of
the community and agents of various
philanthropic societies, all seeking a
slice of the fortune and all adding to
the stupid father's brain fever.
On this rather Ingenious foundation

Mr. Plnski has exposed the greed of
auch a community.used the scalpel, as
the phrase goes. The gravedigger seems
to revan 1 Hie skeleton in the cupboard
ot every house, Including his own. In
hie pitiless dissection of racial rapacity
Mr. Pinski exhibits himself us a Yiddish |
Bernard Shaw. His humor is biting and jsardonic, though American audiences are
not accustomed to having personality
laid bare before them with the hard
ir&nkness of a cleaver.
To this realistic play, with none of the

conventional turns of a Broadway
"plot," the Theatre Guild has given
very lifelike presentation, with a broad
humor that at times forces one to realizeone Is close to a gruesome graveyard
of character. Miss Celia Adler strikes
the dramatic high C of the evening. In
her debut in English the daughter of
Jacob P. Adler gives a subtle and varied
portrayal of the Impulsive, mischievous
daughter, with a keen sense of racial
traits that did not rely wholly on gesture.
Dudley Dlgges as the Ignorant father,

Miss Helen Westley as the shrewish
mother and Edgar Stchli as a marriage
broker arc also effective In a cast whose
xcellence manages to break through Its

bristling whisk* rs. Emanuel Reicher h is

produced the piece admirably, especially
the last of the four act# showing the
nocturnal treasure hunt in the cemetery,
but under It all hangs the wonder of
how far man Is beneath the angels.

MISS WARREN, PIANIST, PLAYS.
Chaucer lived a long time ago and

said many things which have endured
unto this day. One of them Is this:
"Ther n' is no werkman, whatever he be.
that may both wcrken wel and hastily "

Many automobile drivers and some pianistswould deride this wisdom of Chaucer.for they believe In speed. Yet dav
after day demonstrates the truth of the
poet d saying. lxtis: nigiit Mi 3 Mlnnetto
Warren, pianist, added another illustrationto the theme.
She gave a recital in Aeolian Hall nnJ

proved that to her, as to most automobiiIsts,second speed is a thing to be
shunned. S' e took all the hills In V"'i,
and even In the slow movement of Schumann'ssonata in K found it a.most impossibleto throttle down her flying
chariot

Aside from digital facility Miss Warrendisclosed no special gift for piano
playing inevitably Interpretation did
not Intrude Itself into her artistic
scheme. She Joyed to let fing-rs career
madly through page after page of good
music. The audience listened to her
with politeness and applauded her.

MAX BRUCH, ORCHESTRA
COMPOSER. DIES AT 82

Was Author of 'Hermione'
and 'Scotch Symphony.'
Max Bruch. whose orchestral compositionsare familiar to the ears of concertgoers,and who gained International

fame as a composer, after the classical
school of music, is dead in Berlin, accordingto Information received hero
yesterday, fie was 82 years old. He
was born In Cologne, where In childhood
he leaned equally toward painting and
music. But his winning of the Mozart
Stipend at the age of 14 settled him for
the latter career. His first composition
was a comic opera, published when he
was 18. and his second was a composl:tlon for the piano. He did not care much
for that Instrument, however, his subiAffftrfa h»l»nr #r>«. rA

vocal or stringed Instrument itiubIc.
In 1861 he met Kmanunt Oolbcl on a

visit to Munich and was Induced to composethe music for "Lorelei." an otera
tleibci had Just written. Ills first big
choral work was "Remlschor Trlumphgesang."which was followed by "Frlthof."a standard repertory number of
choral unions. The relief of besieged
Lucknow furnished the Inspiration for
"Kchon Rllen," In which he Introduced
"The Campbells Are Coming."
He showed a fondness for Scottish

music thereafter, resulting later In his
famous "Scotch Symphony." From 186S
to 1167 he conducted tho Coblens City
Orchestra.

BROOKLYN'S OLDEST
REPUBLICAN DIES AT 92

John A. Baily Sought to En-
roll Last Week.

John A. Rally, 93 years old and said
to have been the oldest enrolled Rcpub-
llcan In Brooklyn, died yesterday In hi*
heme at 107 Lefferts avenue, that bor- 1
ough. For the last ten days he had been
busy writing for permission to have poll i
clerks call at his home to record his vote
on election day fMr. Bally leaves a son and two daiigh- r
tees as well as more than a dogen gran 1 »

children and great-grandchildren. He t
was bom In Manhattan and was engaged "

In the produce business until his retire- I
ment fifteen years ago. t

n

Jl'DtiR D. C. OIVF.N8.
f

Judge Duncan Campbell Olvens, for i

many years a prominent lawyer In
rjvwnevuie, inn., oito ycniprany mi mn »

hom« of hi* brother-in-law. Edwin M.
Slmpeon, of Summit, N. J.
Judge Clvens wan bom 111 year* ago. J

.....

_
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JOH \ HRIfRV DKMAItRST.
Special t>r*tatch to Tna Mmuid.

Andk**on, Ind., Oil. 4.John Henry l
Damare*t. 77 year* old, of Corona, t, I., ,,
a veteran of the Ctvll War. died and- (
flenly at the railroad elation hero to-day
while en route to hi* home from Wind- r

fall, Ind. The veteran had attended the T
3. A. H. encampment at Indlnpapolla

^

AI1HV HENRIETTA CAMPBELL, 1

Mia* Abby Henr'etta Campbell, 84
rear* old, founder of the Faith Home for I
tneurablo*. at MS Park place. Brooklyn, I
lied yenterday at tho home after a long
lllneas. She had been superintendent of }',
tha Inatltutlan for forty yearnip

V

MANY PAY TRIBUTE
AT CRANEFOEERAL

Simple Ceremony Marks Obsequiesof FormerMassachusettsSenator.

Dalton, Mass , Oct. 4..A simplicity
in keeping with his way in life marked
the funeral tn-day of W. Murray Crane,
former United States Senator "nd exGovemorof Massachusetts. The body

of the house on the hlU. while nelahbore,
mill workers, clerks, children, lenders of
Industry, politics and finance and other
friends from far and near streamed past
for a farewell view There followed a

plain service of Scripture reading, hymn
recital and prayer, after which church
bells tolled, and the family, assembling
In private In the village cemetery a
short distance front the Crnnc estate,
listened to the burial ritual. There was
no hint of eulogy except possibly In the
prayer and no tmmlc of any kind.
A throne largely made up of townspeoplewho hailed the Senator as friend

fl'led the approaches to the residence
and Invaded the broad lawns. As many
as could find room were admitted to the
house for the funeral, but the number
was only a fraction of those who desiredto hear the service.
As a mark of respect to the memory

of Mr. Crane a holiday had been declaredfor most of the workers of D iltoa
and Plttsfleld and many took advantage
of the opportunity to accord him their
last tribute. The Superior Court, in sessionIn Plttsfleld, adjourned at noon and
at the r< quest of the Mayor and Chamberof Commerce of that city most of
the stores suspended business during
the hour of the funeral. Factories In
Plttsfleld were shut down for th >. whoie
or part of the day. The various paper
mills of the Crane Interests, employing
approximately 1.000 men and women,
have been Idle since the morning of his
death. Schools In both Dalton and
Plttsfleld were closed for the day.

Official Plttsfleld was represented at
the funeral by Mayor Louis A. Merchant
and memhe's of the Cltv Council.

Gov. Coolldge, who passed Sunday at
his home In Northampton, came acroscountryIn an automobile, while LieutGov.Cox, members of the Governor's
staff, executive councillors and legislatorsarrived by an early afternoon train
from Boston Former Gov. Bates, who
was one of the honorary pallheorerp accompaniedthem. The other pallbearers
vc re Frank W. Anderson, former chairmenof ihe rtepub lean National ComHB Th-yer. president of the
American Telephone and Telegruph Comadi' iiie. M. Woodhull, all of
Vw York: Solomon Bulkley Griffin, forrr (fto or the Springfield

Republican; Arthur W. Eaton and Irving
. .iSj 01 t'aisrt .'ld a:<l iormi r SenarJohn W. Weeks. William H. Taft,

ho was announced Saturday as heading
LOST AND FOUND.

AT^roMnnn.R STORED
llud-on 1919 sedan jr, No. (175209, motor

No 69464, licence 16435. monogram It. YV. 3.
r,.i r,ar floors; silver attachment for flowers
bride; three wheels newly painted; Lee A
Goodyear Royal ford shoes; stolen Oct. 2.
42d st. between 8th and flth av..; reward
Communicate with E. R. HOrWGOD, .,5
John St., Now York city. Rhone Beekma.i
8P87.
1.1RERAL reward for return of hlaek liatt,

left In ta\l Friday, about 0 P. 31.
COUDREY, :inl W. 112th *t.

LOST.
Certificate No. 12717 for 33 shares of the

stock of the (torn Exchange Rank, Issued to
Cow ton Plaintiff and bearing da < July l.rth,
1920. Same was enclosed In a registered l«tteraddrtssc.l to 107 West 74th St.. which let
ter was apparently lost In the mall. Any one
btalnlnr knowledge thereof will please communicatewith the Corn Exchange Bank, 13
William at.. New York city.
l.t'rSTk.In downtown Hudson Terminal or on
Summit av. train, a poekethook containing

a small amount of money, cards and papers.
I h i., r .ay keep 11 > . but pl ane r turn
pocketbook to C. J. IIOl.MAN, care Conine r.
i lal Union Assurance Co., 53 John St., New
York.

____I.tiST.lllsck handbag, partly worn, contalnInt;clothes and bank hook* with name'
Wilfred M. Thompeon, A. E. Karthaus, l.ongReach West Committee on Police, Ac. Adii-uA.E. KARTHAUS, 265 E. 181st St.. or tcle'

"ne Madh on Wpiace 3487.
l.t "ST.Brown alllirator kin pocK-thook, en
vclope type, containing large diamond dinnerring, lavalllere, silver vanity case and

$23 In currency: liberal reward, no questions
a-ked. G P. ROE8I.EH, 1258 78»b St.,
-ooklyn, N. Y.

L''FT -At Hotel Vanderbllt, Monday, smu 1
hlnck Rather handhas, contalr.lng watch

a> .1 vsJ;tah|e«; suitable reward. Mrs. D. T
WlHTREt K. Hotel Chelsea.
HOST.Friday, Oct. 1, liver m-*h bag with
powder box attached; initial' on box N. M ,

rontalnlrc money arul key; liberal reward to
find' yiynot'E. 2241 V. I,»tor av . ltr.mx
1 .OPT Rank hook No 2178. Chatham and
Idler 1x National I'ark. I'.rondway and 144th
t tntcre«t department.

I/tFT.B'twiten With and V.'th, rear left door
t.ff Hrewstcr automobile body; color Idack:

lib. jni reward. Phone 2872 QqI. RCRKE.
I,t FT.Rank honk No. 2,178. Chatham and
llioenlx National Rank. Broadway and

144th -t.. Intere't department
L> ST.Rank .'171,251. Harlem Par-

stopped; finder please return' to bonk.
V'O HBWARn.

T.o*t, * Mark leather fitted ha* on 4 "0
rain from Now York to Tuxedo, containing
aeyeral toiler article*, clothing, ; marked
"M. K. M.receive reward, no question*
asked. Y tWO Herald. Herald »q.

Jewelry.

LOST.$200 reward and no question* aaknd
ft r the return of diamond and ruby pear

aliapnd pendant, broken f-om chain. Inst
October 4 between 43 FV 7Sth at., or M)th at.
and «th av.. either on the bus or (treat.
F. M. OATTI.B & CO., U30 r.th av., N. Y. C.

LOOT.Friday evening, at Hotel Hamilton,
platinum link bmoalet wrist watrh. valued

area'lv a' keepsake; liberal reward. Return
to BTBINRKRO. Hotel Hamilton, 143 W. 73d
LCST-.Betww n 34'h and 4t>th on 5th av.
Monday, platinum lorgnette aet with dlamonda.platinum chain set with pearla; llbrralreward R. L M.. Loat Articles T>cpt.,

tValdorf-Aa'orla. 34'b a', and 5'h a v.

HOST.Flexible diamond and aapphlra bracelet,Orwlan border de-tan Liberal reward.
Room 300, 134 Naaaati at. Rhone Reekman2404.

_

"opt.I-ady'a diamond bor-eahoe pin. In ta*l
or In Frasw Theatre Saturday afternoon;

inttable reward. I/W'W K9MM ts Clinton
«t Newark. Phone Mulberry 1 KKV
L/tST.Pearl and diamond earring". Saturday.
Oct. 2. between Ttt'h at., penn Station; lib»ralreward. t'l. Payalde WHO.

[XtPT..$ iotf REtV~ \ 11 r>. sapphire, diamond,
platinum wriat watrb. mr'al mesh rlhbon.

Peturn to A. F. PE'ON''.E, tit Maiden Ian*.
L/IPT- f.ady'a wrjat 'wa*eh blue enamel dial,
aurrounded with dlnmonda; reward. M.

A 1.1.FN 900 We«» 14?d 'apartment 22).
PEARL NRt'KLAfK

I/OST. probably In the Orange* or Newark,
4 J . pearl nmktaee. wf'h 73 pearl* and
narqnlae or pointed oval -har»'-d diamond
ind platlmim rlaep L'b«ral reward If reurnedto HENRY RLANK A CO.. 19 Liberty
it., Newark, N. J.
2? reward for amall T'ffany A < "<v go]d
wrl't wetrb. No. 9412603, loaf Oct 4, 5th

,v and with at. Tiffany A Co., 5th av.
nl 37th "t.

$100 REWARD
"

nr return of plntlnum bar pin containing
4 diamond* anrl .1 aqutrc aaophlrr*. |o*l
.houi Sept. 14 between N Y. city and Kre«nrt.I. t M.ACK. STARR A FROST, 6th
,» and 4Sth at.

iioo RTWARK ~~

I,ant* oval aquamarine, urrnunded h* dlaiood«.gold brooch at Comedy Theatre, 110
r 41 »t. on Ratnrday nlcht, Oct, 2. Return
» cdaLi, a pali.ou, r:4 rub av.

Wearing Apparel.
JhflT.T>r\rk brown "able acarf: $00 reward !
for reMitn; no queatlon* n-ked Mr*. O
IAMRRHC.ER. I TO W. Tad at.
,OPT.Satiie neokplnce, .1 *Wln«! Iwtween
1'alnoe Theatre nnd 0th av and Thth *t;
eward $100. SATTTO, IB W :ath.
.< u»1 Skunk acarf. from Rroadway ear,
through 00th to ^B'eet End av. rlOOthl.
V I' f OK nivir-lde,
iORT.A aabl# fur, Htern'a atoraT"milTTnery
drp't; reward. Call Murray lllll lltuc.

Cata, nop, go,
,OPT.At City laland or lower Bronx, Engllahaheepdog, anawrr* to name Rnc
>ng hair, light tan color; dog valuable only
g o* ner eery liberal reward. Tel., JOHN
I. ET.FTY, Fo-dham 4.T00. or City J land M0.

^

.^.

11 j
' the lint of pallbearers, la travelling In 1
Canada and It was round Impossible to
convey to him word of the Senator's
death In season for hts attendance at
the funeral.

I The active bearers were Edward H.
Bush, William Warren, William H. MacjInn is. Theodore M Pomeroy, Fred A.
New and F. H Cleveland, all of Dalton.
Mr. Bush and Mr. Warren were associatedwith Mr. Crane In the conduct of
the Crane mills. Mr Maclnnls was

for three years Mayor of Ptttxfleld. He
and Mr. Warren were In attendance upon
Air. Crane much of the time during his
final Illness. Messrs. Pomeroy, New and
Cleveland are members of prominent
Dalton families.
At the close of the prayer the membersof the family, headed by Mrs.

Crano and WInthrop Murray Crane, Jr.,
entered automobiles and, accompan ed
by the pall bearers, honorary and active,
followed the heurse to the burial pluce.
The cemetery Is on the main street and
close to the centre of the village.
The dropping of flowers upon the

Crane home from un a.rplane was

planned as an unusual feature of the
tribute to the ex-Senator. The arrangementswere made by citizens of I'ittsPeld,who contributed a fund for the
e~ TV... ..Irnlotl. mtaK Illloted bv

Lieut. Paul itoblnson of New York and
Pittsfiuld.

B fRTHS.
CALHOUN.Mr. and Mm. Howell V. Calhoin of 410 Rlverslds Drive announce the

birth of ft fOn ori Sunday. October 3. at
Hloanc's Hot-pita! for Women.

MARRIED.
'cLARK.Mat MULLEN.-On Saturday. Octo- «

be: 2. H»j0. at Grace Church Cl.apel. hjr
I the Rev. Charles L. Flattery. a- l t d by
ICanop Harrov. er, Murjoriv MacMullcn.

daughter of Mrs. George L. Baldwin of
Wore-ster. N. V.. to James Guyon Clark
of New York city.

CROP.-KTT i'K.WN Aim.On Monday. Ooto!r I. .«r St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church, ,NVi York city, hy lilshop Luther
15. Wilson, n s|»t>d by I<r. Rnymonrt I.alorPotman, Dorothea M. Rralnurcl to ttie.
Itev. Harry Hanford Crossett.

WORDEN.TRUI3K..On October 2. 1020. at
Friendly Pities, Lewis, N. Y., Jessie Maud
Trube to Joseph Newton Wordtn.

D I E D.
Charles, Mary D. Mdehan. Phoebe 8.
Conlon, Owen Norton. G Frederick
Cunningham. Nellla J O'Connor, John
Darrah. Jainea N. Opp in nn. Fannla
Dwan. Freds pi »! I. «t a B.
Echeverrla, It. A. D. Perth. Charlea

C Hlao/.. W .lam
Hlnm&n, Catherine A. EiuIOi, James A.
l..u j, uousc L. l'ravl. . Su an

M t.... :!. Mary C. Tyrrell, Edward J.
McCrorkun. James F.

IN M E MO R I A M .

' _____

Fahnestock. Clarence Mnlnatl, Eugenie
i it- i Fbay. Charlotte F.

Malnatl. Eugene,

CHARLES..Mary D. wife of the late Panlel
Edwin and b' loved mother of Daniel,
Dorothy and Monroe, suddenly, on October
2. at her r'.l nee, 3181 Rroa'lwav. IntermentWctmlnster Cemetery, Philadelphia,
Pa., on Wednesday.

CONLON..On October 3. 1320, Owen ConIon,beloved husband of the late Ellen
Conlon (nee Tlgho). Funeral from his
late residence, 2(17 W. 120th St.. on
October fl, 1"C0 tlu-nce to Church of tli#
Facred Heart. 4*7 W. 81st »t., where a
rob tun reijulen > mass will be sung at
10 4 M Tnterr-t'-nt Calvary Cemetery.

CUNNINGHAM. . Suddenly. on October 4.
1020. Nellie J., beloved sister of Eugene
Cunningham and Mrs. Mary E. MeAsoy.
Funeral Thursday. H:20 A. M from lier
late residence 484 West l'2d st. Solemn
requiem mass. 10 o'eloek. St. Catherine's
Chttrrh. U3d «t.. near Amsterdam av.
Interment St. Raymond's Cemetery. Automobilecortege

DAl'R HP.James Kaltl, Oetoher 2. after a

lingering Illness at St. Peter's Hosp Ital,
Bronk'yn. Funeral private. Belfast,
leir.dnmlcrry and Colralnc, Ireland, papers
please copy.

DWAN.-Oti Oetoher 2. 1321). Freda, belovedwlf" of Joi n J. Iiwtn and mother
of Ednn and John. Jr. Funeral rr<>m

her lai" i ldet>tv. h27 Greene »*., Brooklyn.October 0, at 9 30 A. M. Solemn high
mas* at the Church of Rt. John the Baptist,Lewis and Willoughby avs., at
10 A M.

ECHEVERRIA..October 4. at Bernard*.
vlJlc. X. Harriet A. Dykrrs Echeverrlo.
Funent private.

IJVKNS..Judge Duncan Campbell of Evan*vllle,Ind.. Sunday, at the residence of
hie hroth< r-lo-law Edwin M. Plmp«on, 17
Hobart av.. Summit, N J. He is survived
by his widow. Funeral, private, at the
convenience of the family. Evansvllle
(Ind.) paper* please copy.

HINMAN..Suddenly, on Sunday. October
3, Catherlnv Amelia (tinman. funeral
services will be held Wednesday evening,
October 8. at 8 o'clock At Iter late residence.73 ITnlon av.. Mamarnnerk. N. V.

MASSEY..On October 3. 1920. George L.. *

eon of the ate Atkln- and Mary C Massey,belo/c t hu'batid of Sylvia Taxcart.
Funeral at his late re-l lenoe. Merrick,
L. I., on Wednesday. O tober 8, <ti2fl,
at 2-30 P M. Pan Francisco and Xvtita.
Ohio. paper* phase copy.

McCONVIl-Is..On October 3, at her bom#,
38". Hlrh St.. Perth Amhor. N. J.. Mary
Convery McConvlll. Funeral from her
late residence on Tue»dey morning at
10 o'clock. Pience to St. Mary's Church.

McCROUKEN..On October 4. at his res|.
donee. 13,"> West 92 St.. Jatnes P., belovedson of Catherine and the la'e Owen
McCrorken, and beloved brother of Eugene.Thoma» and t.eo. Solemn evciuh tn
ma** at Church of the Holy Name, 'Mltta
st. and Amsterdam *v., on Wednesday.
f> tober B, at 10 o'clock. Intarment Calvary.

ME1GI1AN..Dtioebe P. beloved wife of
Thoma* J. Mclrhnn m October « *""0,
a' r residence. 108 Echo av.. New Rochelle,N. V., In her 7)th y«ar. Fun. i al
s«r\l e at her |gt.. r- Id rt-i J < deck
Wednesday. Interment private. Rye. N. T.

NORTON .O. Frederick, at l.ude*. France,
July 12. 1917, while in a'five servl e with
Amrrlcan Ambu'ame Corps. Relnt.r-
rri<nt at Moravian Cemetery, New Porp,
S'Kt.n Island. Wednesday. October 6. at
4 1* M

OT^NNOIl.-John. beloved husband of Mary
O'Brien O'Connor, on October 4. Si-rilcea
The Ftn<ral Church, Campbell Budding.Broadway at Wh at., W.-dnosday. («8toberti. at 2 P M. Troy <N. Y.) papcra
please copy.

OPPKNHBIM.On October 3 In her seventlethyar at Vienna, Auatrla, Fnnnla,
wife of the late Edward I.. * tppcnlu-im.

PEAKB .On October 3, Louisa K. nee
leiHndt, wife of ihc late Henry Prake.
Funeral service 'and Intennent Little
Falls. N Y.

PORT1I..Charlea, beloved husband of Emma
Messenger Porth. Sunday, October 8. PervlresTuesday evening, at 8. at residence,
122 Feronla Way, Rutherford, N. J.
Funeral private.

BI.AVIZ.William. The Funeral Church
(Frank E. Campbell), Broadway 041th
at., Tuesday, It A. M

SMITH..Suddenly, at Monte Carle, September2P, .lames Allwood. In bta Willi year,
('omul-General at Calcutta, aon of the
la'e Rev. J. Motgan Smith and CordeJIa
Root Smith of Cuand Rapids, Mich., belovedbrother of Gertrude M. fimlth. Dr.
Rb hard U. Smith of Grand Rapbts and
J. Morgan Smith of Washington. D. O.,
and father of Hralnard Hmlth Notice of
Interment hereafter. Grand Rapid* and
Vermont paper* please copy.

TRAVIS .Suddenly, on October 4, t!»20, Stw
ran. a-ldow of William T. Tracts. Noticeof funeral later

TYRREl.l,..On October 4, (420. Edward Se.
roni" Tyrrvll of the Ta* Department and
formerly of 1411th at., father of Edward
JAirrr-n r, ana jrr-»-pii w. r uit* rai
from Kln«lry * Hunt*r funrral parlor*.
!1T8 Aloxand-T av., on Thursday. at 19
A M. Bolrmn rrqulrm ht*h mar* at Hi.
.'rrotnr'F Church. UWth «t. and \l<iar.<l*r
a*. Interment Calvary taraotary.

IN MEMORIAM.
FAITVESTOCTC .In memory of Major Clarr*ork, m> fHi-rtt. who <H*i1 la

Franc* on October 5. ISM. Myrtl* Grant
Kin*.

SHAY.In lovln* memory of my <lartln*
little trranddnuxhter. Charlotte F. Stay,
«ho pn«*ed away Ortob«r A, MlSi neter
to h* fornotten Mary B. Shay.

MAl.NATl..fiuKenl*. *n<l *on* Km**! and
Eu*»n<\ October 5. IMS. In lovln* memory.Qon* hut not for*ot»*n. Ma** Tuesdaymornln* at a ovioch, St. A«naa'
Church, I »1 Knrt 43<l Ft.

NOTICES OF:
Births Death*
Engagements Memorials
Marriages Confirmations
Annulments Lodges
may be telephoned for publicaationin THE NEW YORK HERALDany time up to midnight for
the next day's n.me. Call Fits
Roy 6000.
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